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Reading  Writing 

Monday - This is our last 
week of Distance Learning.  
 
Read any book (20-30 
mins.) that is at your level 
on Epic, Raz-kids, or a book 
from home.  If you pick a 
book from home take a 
picture of the cover and 
send it to your teacher. 

Monday - Watch the video: Creating a Character http://vid.ly/0r0y3i  
Think of your favorite book. What makes it a good story? 
In Night Zookeeper, what details do you remember about the giraffe? Why 
is it important to describe characters with detail? 
*The first step to any great story is creating your character. Grab paper 
and pencil, and come up with your own character for a story.  
Some things to consider: 
  - Name and home   - Likes and dislikes - What does it look like? 
  - Special abilities, skills, weaknesses? 
Submit a video of your character response in your Portfolio. 

Tuesday - Choice 
 

Read any book (20-30 
mins.) that is at your level 
on Epic, Raz-kids, or a book 
from home.  If you pick a 
book from home take a 
picture of the cover and  
send it to your teacher. 
 

Tuesday - Watch the video: Creating a Place/Setting http://vid.ly/3a5r1f 
Think of your favorite book, how did the setting bring the story to life? 
What words would you use to describe it? 
Why is it important to describe the setting in a story? 
*Let's continue creating our stories. Last time we made a character, and 
now we're going to make the place/setting where our character's story 
takes place.   Some things to consider: 
- Sights, smells, and sounds   - Day/night, time of year/season 
- How does your setting make your character feel? 
Submit a video of your place/setting response in your Portfolio. 

Wednesday - Choice 
 
Read any book (20-30 
mins.) that is at your level 
on Epic, Raz-kids, or a book 
from home.  If you pick a 
book from home take a 
picture of the cover and 
send it to your teacher. 

Wednesday - Watch the video: Creating Obstacles http://vid.ly/9v2m2r 
Think of your favorite book. What obstacles or challenges did the main 
character face? Why are obstacles important for a story? How do obstacles 
help define the main character of a story? 
*Let's continue creating our stories. Last time we created the setting for 
our character, and now we're going to define the obstacles your character 
will face. Don't forget to be creative! The obstacles are often why people fall 
in love with stories.  
Submit a video of your obstacles response in your Portfolio. 

Thursday - Choice    
 

Read any book (20-30 
mins.) that is at your level 
on Epic, Raz-kids, or a book 
from home.  If you pick a 
book from home take a 
picture of the cover and 
send it to your teacher. 

Thursday - Creating an Ending http://vid.ly/8c4a2d 
Think of your favorite book. How did the main character tackle obstacles? 
What did you learn about the character at the end of the story that you 
didn't know before? 
How can solving one obstacle lead to a new obstacle? Why does this create 
a more interesting story? 
*Let's now write the ending to our stories. How does your character tackle 
the obstacles you created? What do you learn about your character at the 
end of the story? Submit a video of your ending response in your Portfolio. 
 
Now that you have all of the parts, you may want to write a story. 

Friday - All work needs to be submitted by Noon on Friday - June 5th 
 

After completing this week’s assignments,  
you may work on completing any unfinished work.. 

 

http://vid.ly/0r0y3i
http://vid.ly/3a5r1f
http://vid.ly/9v2m2r
http://vid.ly/8c4a2d
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Math  - Extra -  

Any Day - Not Required  
Science Resources 

Use this list for your Rainforest Animal Report 
 Monday  

GoMath Lesson in 
Clever assigned by your 
teacher  
Please note: 
Your teacher will see 
GoMath, DreamBox, and 
XtraMath activity in their 
teacher account.  
 
You will not need to 
submit anything to your 
Dojo portfolio for these 
programs.  

Here are some fun math 
websites to try out!!  
1. MathGameTime.com 
Games are arranged by grade or 
skill. 
2. ToyTheatre.com 
Click the blue Math tab, then 
play games by grade or by skill. 
3. Multiplication.com 
Play multiplication games! There 
are also addition, subtraction, 
and division games. 
4. HoodaMath.com 
Scroll down to the bottom to 
choose games by grade, skill, or 
category. 
5. Arcademics.com 
Scroll down to the yellow section 
to play games by skill or grade. 
6. MathPlayground.com 
Play games by grade or category. 

SPECIAL Mystery Doug Space video 
 
Check out this cool video in which Doug 
asks astronaut Jessica Meir questions, 
and she answers from space!! 
------------------------------------------------- 
Use these resources if you need to finish 
any Science/Writing assignments.  
 
Rainforest Resources 

 

*Pebble Go (Beloit - student) 
● Living in a Rain Forest  
● Rain Forest Animals 
● Rain Forest Plants 

 

*Clever - Discovery Ed. 
 

*EPIC Books  Rainforests in EPIC 
 

*Layers of the Rainforest 5 min. 
 

*The Tropical Rainforest Habitat 15 min. 
 

*The Rainforest Alliance: 11 Amazing 
Rainforest Animals Website 
 

*Rainforest animals info. Website 
 

*Virtual Field Trip: Amazon Rainforest 10 
min. 
 

*Birds of Amazon Rainforest book 
 

*Rainforest Facts for Kids | All About 
the Amazon & Other Tropical 
Rainforests 14 min. 
 

*The Jeff Corwin Experience: The 
Amazon: Aquatic Ecosystem 43 min. 

 
Rainforest Extras 

*The Magic School Bus: In the 
Rainforest 26 min. 
 

*The Umbrella by Jan Brett 7 min. Book 
 

*Rainforest Canopy Walk 20 mi 

Tuesday 
GoMath Lesson in 
Clever assigned by your 
teacher 
 

Wednesday 
GoMath Lesson in 
Clever assigned by your 
teacher 
 
 

All Work 
 is due:  

Fri. June 5th 
by Noon 

Thursday 
GoMath Clever  
-Complete unfinished 
Lessons. 
DreamBox Complete 1-3 
lessons Clever  
________________ 

Friday 
Complete any 
unfinished Lessons.  
 
All work for Term 4 is 
due today by Noon. 

 More Resources  
 
*The Great Kapok Tree Book 
 

*Explore the Rainforest | Ecology for 
Kids 4 min. 
 

*Kratts' Creatures - Rainforests: 
Under the Canopy 28 min. 
 

*Five: The Amazon Rainforest 2 min. 
 

*Breaking Trail: Catching a Poison 
Frog 10 min 

 

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=54107410bb9b73280d00010f&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=9048bc552798ada17c878717687174e5d01fe50d0bb5d8ab0c2717f6d75fc61a
http://mathgametime.com/
http://mathgametime.com/
http://toytheatre.com/
http://toytheatre.com/
http://multiplication.com/
http://multiplication.com/
http://hoodamath.com/
http://hoodamath.com/
http://arcademics.com/
http://arcademics.com/
http://mathplayground.com/
http://mathplayground.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/live
https://site.pebblego.com/
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/5/categories/5005/articles/5166
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/1/categories/4/articles/57
https://site.pebblego.com/modules/2/categories/2955/articles/2141
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/search?q=rainforests&group=video&grade_band=3-5&taxonomy_id=f29f0a94-1c50-4c31-9876-a560eadb5318
https://www.getepic.com/app/user-collection/13964224
https://youtu.be/ea82OEf91C4
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/a50f5686-c3c9-4431-838e-6a7104267c86
https://www.rainforest-alliance.org/articles/11-amazing-rainforest-animals
https://www.rainforest-alliance.org/articles/11-amazing-rainforest-animals
https://www.rainforestanimals.net/
https://youtu.be/JEsV5rqbVNQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aBPRc6FR7AJFzHHv0A--R_pG7OUKtBMG/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/BO4UYhhU-8c
https://youtu.be/BO4UYhhU-8c
https://youtu.be/BO4UYhhU-8c
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/f2e78311-bdaf-4d9f-86b2-5e2fa63ee6af
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/f2e78311-bdaf-4d9f-86b2-5e2fa63ee6af
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/13c250c1-1aac-4af0-aa8d-e1c8f2f98b40
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/13c250c1-1aac-4af0-aa8d-e1c8f2f98b40
https://youtu.be/dS8lzbgt8gc
https://youtu.be/l_2B0rnFjyk
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=54107410bb9b73280d00010f&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=9048bc552798ada17c878717687174e5d01fe50d0bb5d8ab0c2717f6d75fc61a
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=54107410bb9b73280d00010f&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=9048bc552798ada17c878717687174e5d01fe50d0bb5d8ab0c2717f6d75fc61a
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=54107410bb9b73280d00010f&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=9048bc552798ada17c878717687174e5d01fe50d0bb5d8ab0c2717f6d75fc61a
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=54107410bb9b73280d00010f&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=9048bc552798ada17c878717687174e5d01fe50d0bb5d8ab0c2717f6d75fc61a
https://youtu.be/J1Teb-_jTyI
https://youtu.be/KMdD6TTDZ_g
https://youtu.be/KMdD6TTDZ_g
https://youtu.be/ev6599OLG-U
https://youtu.be/ev6599OLG-U
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/3f92b0a4-6581-45aa-bb85-48a61e4ae2a7
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/f859caea-e5b5-4db9-851e-cd3d498288d5
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/f859caea-e5b5-4db9-851e-cd3d498288d5

